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Light Biscuit

Yes, the long looked for car of "Rock
Island" Guarded-en-d Smoothing Harrows

Delicious j Cake
Dainty Pastries
fine Puddings
Flaky Crusts

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

have arrived. This is
Eowan county has been talking about.

Rowan Hardware & Mchrv. Co--
Salisbury, N. C.
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1,1 t Action is

Men fail
bat because

Drummers Sample Shoes.

lOOO
and they're going at

A lull and complete line of

SPRING SHOES
for your inspection.

Prices always Reasonable.

Bell Shoe Store,
111 N. Main St. Salisbury, N. C.
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Twenty men know What to Da to. one who Den it,
3S&bij city and town hai its cracker-bo- x inhabitants who can tell

you u?w a:.d whyjthe leading oitixens got what they (got plug-c- ut

specialists who prophesied every successful business : move before it
wasXaade.fJlThey knew What to do every time ; but the other fellow Did it.

The trouble with theie Wua Growi was not that they could noi l

ais but that they did not Act .

Mental knowledge never evolves into Power until it culminates
in Acnov.

A man might know everything in the world history, philscphy,
psychology, transoendental therapeutics and bridge whist and yet
starve to. death.

He might be the greatest soholar that ever opened a book, but if
he were not willing or able to orystalize some little fraction of his
kuowladjn into fowsm the only person wno would ever know ne was
alive would be the census enumerator,

Knowledge Neyeb counts, unless coupled with Action . J. O. WHITE CO.,

; Sept., ,
&0.-rFar-

. are. now
busy making hay this fine weath-
er.' i : .

, - x

8am Kluttz and wife, of Sali-s-

Wbury, were out visiting Mr.
Klutt's father last Sunday.

P. 8. Klutts Ms about com-
pleted his big barn, he has plen-
ty of room for his roughness now.

J. B. Lingle and 0. W.
Graham are busy ginning cotton
these days. Mr. Jaoobs hauled
seven bales of cotton to the
tangle gin in one day ,

Cotton is about all open and
there is about one half a orop.

Rev; O. W. Aderholdt inslosed
the west end of his front piazsa
for a bedroom.

Miss Maggie Julian and Gene-
sis; Wise will teaoh the Lingle
school this winter. I guess they
will make their headquarters at
J. B. Lingle's .

Mies Stella Lippert will teaoh
at the Barber sohool house this
winter.

Some corn will be gathered
next week.'

There, will be no ootton to pick
next month as cotton is about all
open.

The Ex-postm- sster of Man-

ning has a Laoonot pear tree wh'te
with blooms. Look out for a hard
rioter. This is a good sign.

Well, we had some fine rains
this week which put the ground
in line working order. Farmers
will now commence sowing oats.

Mrs. W. 6. Honeyoutt and
daughter, of near Gold Hill, were
visiting Mrs. Honeyoutt's father,
near 8alem Church for 'a few
days.

There was a musical entertain
ment last Monday night at Ed
Binorrs. unite a crowd were
present and enjoyed the occasion
very much.

The Ex-postmas-
ter of Manning

has gathered soma oorn and is
having his ground broken to sow
wheat.
, Charles Safrit has moved into
the old Othc Oauble house.

a aootor was called in to see a
blind man the other day.
"wen, saia tne aootor. "you
must stop your wnisxey or you
will stay blind," and the man
said, "Well I am old and have
seen all I want to see. so I will
take the whiskey." S.

TRUTH TRIUMPHS.

Siilsbiry Citizen Tistlfj ar tht Pullic
Bmfit.

A truthful statement of a Salisbury
citizen, given in his own words, should
convince the most skeptical about the
merits of Doan's Kidney Pills. If you
suffer from backache, nervousness,
sleeplessness, urinary disorders or any
form of kidney ills, the cure is at
hand. Bead this:

Mrs. Sarah E.Dennis. 411 E. Vine
St., Salisbury, Md.. says : "I was sub
test to kidney trouble for years and
last fall my kidneys became more
badly disordered. My back was weak
and the kidney secretions were un
natural. I also had symptoms of
dropsy and my feet and hands often
became swollen. I at last procured
Doan's Kidney Pills at McPhrson &
Oo.'s Drug Store and the contents of
one box made a wonderful- - improve-
ment. At the present time my back
does not pain me and . my kidneys
cause me no trouble. I advise anyone
suffering ae I did to try Doan's Kidney
Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-lfilbur- n Co.. Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Bemember the nam0 Doan's and
take no other.

Fun. thi Worst.

A South Dakota railroad is not
ed for its execrable road --bed. A
new brakeman was making his
first run over the road at night
and was standing in the center of
the oar. grimly olutohing the seats
to keep ereot. Snddenly the train
struck a smooth plaoe in the
track, and slid along without a
sound . Seising his lantern, the
brakeman ran for the door.
"Jump for your lives," he shout-
ed. "She's off the track 1"
"Suooess Magazine.'

U the World drawing Bolter?
Many things go to prove that it

is. Tne way thousands are trying
to help others is proof. Among
them is Mrs. W. W. Gould, of
Pittsfield, N. H. Finding good
health by taking Eleotrio Bitters,
she now, advises other sufferers,
everywhere, to take them. "For
years I suffered with stomach and
kidney troubla," ihe . writes.

took Bleotrio Bitters. But this
great remedy helped me wonder
fully." They'll heln anv woman.
They're the best tonic and finest
liver and kidney remedy that's
made. Try them. You'll see.

Qo at All Druggiats,

Action Always counts, whether backed by knowledge at in

They're lie Helps if Bight

lie Eorters aid Headache

Mate iffroii

Who but yourself can ' prevent
your having them wrong if you don'tget them at the right place? Not
the average spectacle seller. His
mission seems to be to get your nose
harnessed with a pair that strikesyour fancy and opens your purse.

It is by knowing the optical busi-
ness thoroughly and attending to it
properly that we hope to build wp
and keep a reputation.

W. H. LEONARD,
OPTICIAN,

128 N. Main Street
SALISBURY, s N. C.

Don't Buy a
Typewriter
From some one 500 or 1,000
miles away because his ad --

vertisement sounds good,
but COME IN and LET
ME SHOW YOU MY
STOCK OF GUAR A
TEED MACHINES.

Prices from $12.50 up.

8. H: WILEY,
Next Door to Skyscraper,

Salisbury, N. C.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
The directors of the Bockwood Mer

cantile Company, Inc.; having an.
pointed the undersigned to collect all
accounts due it on or before Friday,
December 1st, 1911, all persons indebt-
ed to said firm are hereby requested
to settle same with me at once. Ac
counts not otherwise settled on or be-
fore the above named date will be
placed in the hands of an attorney to
coueec Dy law.

Jcxius Fbiok, secretary.
7t-p- d. Bockwell, N. O.

WATnil HrPATPTNli Watches
Mfltwu nm aiuiHU, for 'sale
at R. W. & I. S. Brown's store.
(the poet office) at Granite Quar
ry. Leave your repair work
tbern, or send it direct to me at

No. 6, Saliibnty. N. 0.
Ji-l- -ll lyr. pd. B. L. BROWN

Notice is given of application to the
governor lor tne pardon of Joe White,
sentenced to the roads of Guilford
county for two years at June term,
1911, Guilford Superior Court , for as
sault witn a aeaaiy weapon.

September 6.1911. '
5t. pd. Annis Whim, mother.

Eyes Examined Free
by expert Optometrist

AT

GREEN'S JEWELRY STORE.

DR. 17. R. HUNGER,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Davis & Wiley Bank Bids .
Phone 120. Salisbury. N. C.

Osteopathy treats, successfully, all
curable diseases. 9--13 16t

JNO. R 6R0WN,
Jeweler and Optician.

CHINA, GBOVB, - - N. C.
16 years experience . Prices moderate.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. y.

IMKfl AM TMI
Chl.ehM-fer'aJM-

i ui to Ket and Void metallicWboxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.Taka M mt.mm.

DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for SS
Best. Safen. Alwivi ReH.hu

DR. M.J. RAG LAND
' VETERINARIAN.

umee ana uospitai on lnniss St.. near
Mansion rionse corner. Day phone

aignt pnone u. 4-2- 70 28.

Our Building Material will please yon,
Oar ceiling and aiding at $1.00

per 100 feet will tickle yon. Good
man Lumber Co. 'Phone 405L.

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
. Design

Copyrights
Anyone fending e tketch and description may

' ascertain our opinion tr9 wnetber an
InTentlon t probably patentable. Commonlea- -
Uona trlotlr eonSdentUL H AND BOOK on ratantalent free. Oldest agency for aecu ring-patent-s,

tnronsh Unnn A Ox. taaaia
wpccvu nonce, wnnooa cnarg-e-. ia tne

enlation of any aeienUflo loarnal. Terms, ft a
ETOWtSr Srr . okMU pewaaesuerf.

spired by. insanity.
Human service, the only thing

live,. be he miner or scholar, laborer
5 Carriage and Wagon Builders.
0 "Farm an d Dray Wagons.iormea py me a wno unite gnowieage wivn action wno supplement

This Woman Had to Insist
Strongly, but it Paid

Chicago. HI. "I suffered from a fe-

male weakness and stomach trouble.
ana l went to the
store to get a bottle
of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound, but the
clerk did not want
to let me have it--he

said it was no
and wanted mefood something!jp! else, but knowing

all about it I in-
sisted and finally
got it, and I am so

glad I did, for it has cured me.
"I know of so many cases where wo

men have been cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound that I can
say to every suffering woman if that
medicine does not help her, there is
nothing that wilL" Mrs. Janxtzki,
2963 Arch St., Chicago, 111.

This is the age of substitution, and
women who want a cure should insist
upon Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound just as this woman did, and
not accept something else on which the
druggist can make a little more profit.

Women who'&re passing through this
critical period or who are suffering
from any of those distressing ills pe-
culiar to their sex should not lose sight
of the fact that for thirty years Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
which is made from roots and herbs,
has been the standard remedy for fe.
male ills. In almost every community
you will find women who have been
restored to neaitn Dy j,ycna innK
ham's vcgetaDie compound.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administra
tor of the estate of Enos Seohler
deo'd, l hereby notify ail persons
having claims against said de
cedent to present the same to me
on or before the 10th day of Au-
gust, 1012. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of recovery. Per
sons indebted to said estate are
notified to make prompt payment

This August Oth, 1911.
James E. Corbihib, Sxn'b.

Administator
Theo. Kluttz, Att'y. 8-8- -6

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Jesse Hellard, this is to
notify all persons having claims against
tne said decedent to nie an itemized
verified statement of same with the
undersigned on or before the 26th day
of September , 1912, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
Persons indebted to said estate are
notified to make prompt settlement

This 28th September, 1911..
J.L. HlLLARD.

administrator of Jesse Hellard
W. A. Bristol and B. T. Weatherman

attorneys, Statesville, N. 0.

North Carolina, ) In Superior Court
Bowan County. Nov. Term, 1911 .
Governor Johnson J Notice of Sum-v- s.

mons to
Lucy Johnson. ) Non-Kesid- ent.

The defendant, Lucy Johnson, wil
take notie that the plaintiff in the
above entitled cause has commenced
a civil action, as above entitled
against her to obtain a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony on the
eroun s of adultery, and she wil
further take notice tht complaint
has been filed and that she is required
to appear at November term, 1911 of
said court, whieh commences on Mon
day, November the 20th, 1911, and
answer or;demur to the complaint of
plaintiff or the relief therein demand
ed will be granted.

This August 21st, 1911.
J. F. McCubbins,

8-- 80 4t Clerk Superior court

LEARN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS.

Men to take thirty days Practical
course in our well equipped Machine
Shops, also road lessons; and accept
good positions. Charlotte Auto Sohool,
Uhariotte, 6-- 34 tr

North Carolina, I In Superior court
Bowan County. ( November term '11
Nellie Shivers )

vs NOTICE.
Walter B. Shivers )

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled ai
above has been commenced in the Su
nerior court or Kowan county ror an
absolute divorce for the plaintiff from
the defendant : and the said defendant
will further take notice that he is re-
quired to appear at the next term of
the Superior court of Bowan county to
be held on the 20th day November,
1911, at the court house of said coun
tv in rahsburv. N. !U , and answer or
demur to the complaint in said action.
or the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said com
plaint.

Tins tne Uth day or September, ivii
J.J. MOUCBBINS,

clerk Superior court Bowan county.
Clement a Clement, Attys.

Kolice to ts

State of North Carolina, ) la the Supe- -

Kowan County. ) nor court.
John J. Stewart, adminis- -
trator nr Fattift Johnson.WW

I .
deceased, ( Service by

vi ) Publica--
Will Lillinston and EtheK tion.
L. Bryant and husband W. )
H.Bryant, Jr.

The defendants above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
abovelhas been commenced in the Su
perior court of Bowan - county to sell
the real estate of Pattie Johnson, de
ceased, to make assets to pay the debts
of said decedent ; and the said defen-
dants will further take notice that
they are required to appear at the Su-
perior court's office in Bowan county,
in the court house of said county on
the 21st day of October, 1911, about 12
o'clock, noon of said day and answer or
demur to the complaint in said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said , com-
plaint. J. F. MoCtBBDia,

clerk Superior court, Bowan connty.
This Uth day of SepU 1911. 5t

the JLsow How by the Do How.
The only people who count are

thing right and then do it,

the Harrow all of
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PLACE TO BUY O

Right ooooooooooooo

done according to the O
O

Innes Street. O
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DAKING EASY a

the Most Important Factor in

Success.

net became they cannot Sks,
they do not Act.

that gives a man., the , right to
or millionaire, can only be pe-r-

those who leam how to do a

and, what is said of him can be
saia oi iew : mat ne naa never
spoken an unkind word to his
family, a heritage indeed. To
them were given thirteen brief
years of happy home life, a
memory that's sweet andsaored,
a msmory that cannot die.

In all relations of life this good
man was found ever faithful, and
many hearts are sad today, be
cause they shall see his face on
earth no more.

But why should we sorrow, lor,
having walked with God on earth,
he is sure to be with Him in
glory.

May the memory of our dear
brother's earnest service, bis
hopeful optimism, his deep, abid
ing faith in God, be ever an in-
spiration to us to be faithful in
Christian living and serving, un--
u vroa uqii can oomes to us

also .

It is a sad pleasure for one to
bear testimony to the worth of
this beloved brother, and to join
with.his family in mourning, but
it is not without hope, for, a lit-
tle while, and we shall see his
face again. We should rejoice
that he is evermore free from
sickness and death .

Some day, not now, we shall
understand why God has seen fit
to take unto Himself this bright,
useful life, for He never makes a
mistake. Therefore be it

Resolved, 1st, That we bow in
bumble submission to Him, who
doeth all things well .

2nd, That we, as members of
ourW. O. T. U., extend to our
dear sister, the bereaved wife,
with her children, our sincerest
and deepest sympathy in this
their greatest affliction.

3rd, That these resolutions be
entered upon the minutes of our
union, that a copy be sent to the
family of our deceased brother,
and one each to the White Bib-bo- o,

The Salisbury Post, The
Watchman, and to the Christian
Advocate for publication.

Mbs. B. W. Hatchxb,
Mas. B. W, Tatuh,
Mas. J. M. Boyd,

ooxnjButtaa.

uenvery wagons, upen and lop, Best Quality
and Style.

We sell the celebrated (ieo. E. Nisi?oa & Co's Farm
and Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and Buggies repaired, painted and
made as good as new.

New Tops made aud old Tops repaired. New Cush
ions furnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and old Frames Recovered.
Rubber Tires a Specialty; steel tired wheels changed

to Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.
All kinds of Wood and Iron Work done at short

notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and

get prices.
Respectfully,

J. O. WHITE & CO.

OOOOOOOOOono!oonnnnnnnnnnnft
O THE RIGHTo FURNITURE

ia at q
GE. W. WRIGHT'S. S
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Id llenorlaa.

On June 25th, 1911, all that
was earthly of William Britting-ham,Sm- oot

was laid to rest in
the quiet country churchyard of
his fathers. In his youth, as one
of the I) :y g of his neighborhood,
Will Sinoot, as he was familiarly
called, was noted for his purity of
speech, and uprightness of
conduct.

Born with care gifts, beautiful-
ly developed in the maturing
years, he came into young man-
hood with a legacy all his own:
a sincere, ccnecientiout, fearlesa,
Christian . charaoter.

Wholly uuBelfish as he was, he
laid his talents, unreservedly,
upon the altar of the public good .

As a patriot, he was the loftiest
and purest, ever loving his coun-
try as a parent loved his child.

As president of the Bowan
County Anti-Salo- on League, he
was a hero . Courteous and kind
to thoBe who were bitter enemies
to the righteous cause for whioh
lie conscientiously labored, pro-

hibition of the liquor traffic, he
Lever feltered on the line of
d Qty, but took the Bible as his
guide, and Christ as his leader.

As a member of the First
Methodist chnreo of Salisbury, he

as true and faithful to every;
obligation ever manifesting to
the world a generous Christ-lik-e

spirit.
As an honorary member of our

local W. U. T. U. he was our
friend and i.r iher, always glad
and ready to a. --operate with us in
our work; yea, to aid us in every
possible way was his special
pleasure for his loyalty to truth

. and right knew no bounds.
Onthefhh of Jane, 1888, W.

B. Smcot ia united in marriage
to Miser Eva Cheatham, of Ox-

ford. To this vinion were bom
two child! e: , V. B. Jr., and lit-
tle Eva.

As a man in the none, as hus-
band and father, he had but few
equals, always jolly and happy;

because his

Goods and Prices are
10 and you will surely be right if

you go right there for anything
usually carried in a first-clas- s,

all right
ooooo Furniture Emporium.

He has

F'TTRISI'ITUIIE TO SELL
and at prices most Reasonable. You will make a
mistake should you fail to give him a call when in
need of anything in his line.

oooooo
oo Undertaking and Embalming.

There are no better undertaking parlors in the O
State than Wright's. He is prepared to look after 0
interment of any one and has coffins and caskets at O

o
8
o prices to suit. Embalming
o best and latest methods.
o Same old stand, Westoooo
oooooooooco:ooooooooooooooOi


